
REQUIREMENTS

Each school needs to provide a dance routine, musical theatre extract, drama piece, choral piece or a combination
perfoming piece lasting between 2 - 5 minutes. Your group can be any size with a minimum of approximately 20 children.
If you do have a large group (over 50 children), please let us know asap so that we can designate appropriate dressing
room allocation.

On the day of the performance, each school must provide their own chaperones (at least 1 chaperone for every 12 children)
and have all parent contact emergency details & medical conditions.

● Schools are responsible for their own transport to and from the theatre

● SHOW DAY - Arrival mid to late afternoon. After your rehearsal, all schools remain in the
theatre and move straight into the show. Schools must ensure they
have all emergency contacts for each child in their group

● The dress rehearsal will be photographed and these will
later be sent to all schools free of charge

● The organisers of Class Act cannot be responsible for the arrival / dismissal of individual
children. This is solely the responsibility of the participating schools

You will receive a detailed schedule for the shows nearer the time, and every school is responsible to relay this information
to their parents. The main focus of CLASS ACT is to help raise money for local schools, so the more parents watching, the
more we can donate back to you.

If you have any queries, please do not hesitate to contact us. We look forward to working with you.

Registration Form - Please register no later than Monday 18th February 2019

School Name: _____________________________________________________________________

Name of teacher / organiser: _________________________________________________________

Email of teacher / organiser: _________________________________________________________

School telephone number: ___________________________________________________________

Approximate no. of performers: _______________________________________________________

Type of piece (please circle): DANCE MUSICAL THEATRE CHOIR DRAMA

We would be willing to perform on either (please circle):

WEDNESDAY 12th JUNE THURSDAY 13th JUNE NO PREFERENCE

We look forward to working with you in the near future

Gareth Jones

Please return to:
Genesis Productions, 20 Clarence Road, Redhill, RH1 6NG.
We look forward to working with your school,

REGISTRATION - 2019


